
ASTRONOMY AND METEOROLOGY.

At Toronto, Ont., the niontlî of Fobru-
.ary wVas ruru fur its lirecipitatiuîx,
th(3 am11ount cý.\eedilig tho average by
1.23 juches. Thîis ivas only exccedcd in
the )-cars 1851, 1857 anîd 1876. The
snoivfall (21.6> %vas 4.4 inches abuie the
aiverage. The total sntowfall fur tho t.hre
?iiouths ending Fob. 28, %vas 5 foot 3
iloces, or 1 foot 2 juchles aboya the
averlage. Fromn Noveier 6 to Mnrchi
6 8110W feu on 57 days. TI'iî forecast of

l îeavy precipitation" ', as ov'idcîîtIy
cexactly vcrified nt Toronto.

At Quchcc, on 'March 8, there were
108 inues of sniow on thie graunid, n
âmottmt not excced Ritice 1873. The
coldest day nt tho Ancient Capital was
Dec. 30, wlien the miercury sank ta 26*
below zero. The coldest day in January
-vas the l9th, 250 below ; Fohriîary 13,
14* below; and Mnrch 5, 20* below.

Moutreal boasts a citizen wholi is;
4moon-blinid," iii the shape of a sailor

-%via slept oit dock elne inconliglît îIiglît
.during a voyage iii the( tropies. The
niext niglit hie bcgan te faîl over overy-
thing, and has bcoîî "Iinooii" or "1twilighit
blind " over sinco.

M'len the af ternoon sun shines througli
:a grey, wvaterish linze, expeet precipitatiali
-beforo du) break next morniîîg.

Lunar halos are not the suro indicn-
tion of rain or snow that înany suppose.

That baronîctrie ivaves inove across
this continent, siuiilar ta îvave-3 over the
-Ocean, niay ho often noticed. WVo fre.
quently find that a dopressian exista on
bath sides of an areti of hligh pressure,
that, iii falet, it is raixîing or sîîoirîg,- te
the EBast and Wecst, while iii our loeality
it is cloiir.

CÂNÂDÂ'S OLIMÂTE.
A great doal of inisapprelietîsion exists

respecting the cliniate of Canada. The
fact is, it is ance of the tinlest and i eaithiest
chinutes in Lta 1world. A grent (Ioal la also
Said of is loir temuipcratures, but thorae
icold dipq," it should ho renieînbered.

nover last more thi a few heours, per-
haps a day or two at the outside, iii
Eastern Canada. At sucli tiiîncs the at-
unosphlere is bracing, neat te suy exiîilira-
.tiing, anui a few degrees of cold mare or
.loss is naL feit. Fruxu about the end of
'March, ivhun sniow generally disappears,
.sometinies righit nip and inita Deceunher,
the ordinary weather af the NMorth tem-
perate zone obtains. The hot spells of
July and August neyer reach tliat ex-
treie exporieaced further south, and an
those rare days wvhen the iiiercury docs
get up iii the ueighbarhood of 90', nfter
sundown there is alniost invariably a cool
breezo. IflBad sleeping niiglits," se cars-
mnon below latitude 45- are a great rarity
in Canada. The men tompovature of
440 3' at Montreal, 44* 1' at Tarante
and 43 Y' at Halifax for a pcriod of
years, pïoves that the chinate of Canada

is net anythiiug liko as tcrribiy cold as
its enoinies inake it out te bu. If it wero,
niaizo would nuL ripon, or sîniaîl fruits
flourishi iii such abunldance. As a mleanus
of clearing away nîisbeiief8 regarding aur
cliinate, the coumpletion cf the Traitscoin-
tinleital fileocf the Canladiani Pacifie Rail-
way lias doue iiuieli. Wo now know for
certain that it isjus8t as easy to keep a rail-
way open ail winiter te tho nlortlî of tho
Interunational boundary as it is ta, tie
Southi of it.

SPEOZÂL WEA.THEER REPORTS.
ILLINOIS EAST.

February's general ichanractei istics liero
ivero clandy, damp, fcggy weathor, al
great nuany snddeii changes and cousider-
able clectrical disturbance. Only four
clear days. Marc vain than iii soveral
previaus inontlis together. Your fore-
casts for -tlie nonth werc roniarkably
correct.

Casey. G. W. REDMAN.

NEW YORK NanTi!.
The lowest rcading for Fcbruary liere

%vas 160 holow zero ou 13. IHighiest,
350 above on 10. On the 27-28 a highi
wcst îvind prcvailed for 36 htours.

Malonle. M. T. CaLE.

WISCONSIN.
Febvuary's noaui record gav'e a iari

teînperature lue of 27, cauuipared with
240 6' in 1886, 20* Il' in 1885, and
24* 07' iii 1884. Tho tot.' snowfall
iras 19 against 7 inches elle ycar ago.
Max. noon terni), 48* on 15; min. touup.

4on 4. Slighl rais 7 and 14. A big
blizzurd îvitlî 6 incelues suiow ou iiighit of
17. The nib.vcury lins been down ta
30* belowv, aud froui 20* ta 300 below
several Lies iii tire eavly inorniugs. (Yaly
10 clear or fair days. Mhen vains and
floads wcre vaging in Ill., Ohio and l11id.,
%vc had sntow and zero iveather. Tire
illonth left lis with fuilly 15 juiches of
3110w.

Sliaano. W. S. 'MVooîu.

NEW HIAMPSHIRîE.

February cntered mild, withi snlow an,
tIre 2nd and 3rd. Snow agaili on 6, 8,
il, 15, 18, (9 iuches) 22, -94 (12 luches>
and 25 (6 inches>. The xuonth elosed
îvith snow tlbrce.foet an a level. A vcry
cold and storiuiy ivintor hero thus far.
Rain fell on 11, and warm iveatler for
the seasan occurred on 16.

MeICl V'illage. jolE S. HORE.

MASSACHUSETTS.

The mean teînp. of February was
25* 1' against 26 S', the nîcal of tIre
past 48 years. The max. ivas; 42* and
the min. 4*. The month ivas dark, cold
and stormy, there being but 10 days
whiexu the snîî slhane briglitly. Wild

geese woro noticed flyiug N. on tic l7th.
Robins and bluobirds ivoro heard the
sanie day. The îrocilhitution wvas un-
uisuai. Heavy tinunder shawer, 18. Thre
aggregate cf îîielted snaw and vain ivas
4-89 iîîches. The aggrogato snovfall of
the iiter to tho end of February
auîouuited te 70-27 incites.

U'orcester. J. BiiA-.dEIit HALl,.

viloINIA.

Duriug 1886, there wcre 117 days on
%vliiclî raixi feu, 23 of siîow, 123 elear,
andi M02 claudy, ivitiiout precipitatiaui.
Tho Spring avonrage temup. wvas 57-; Sulu-
nuer, 750 2'; Autuiiîîi, 39' 5' and W'îinter,
310 6'. 'Meaîi for the year, 55* 7'. Low-
est, 120 bolow zero; hîiglîest, 95'.- The
deepest snowfall ainoutitud ta 18 iticles;
longcst interval without rain, 13 days ;
iîiglîcst %vind, 66 miles per liour. One
inarked feature of '86 lie ias its heavy
and unprccedented rainfaîl \78-41 inclies).
The oxtrenies of tenîp. ivere naL eo
nîarked as in forumer years.

DaIe.Eiitvprise. L. J. HEATWOLE.

The sciecec of Astro or Plaaetary
Meteorology is based on observation as
ivoîl as tlîeory. The latter supposes thuat
tha planoets, including Lue cartlî and
nuloan, are niaguiets, dre.wiîîg out or
repciiing, as tho case Iîuay ho, the sun's
lient. ll passing îromnd tue sun, thre
l)lalIcts arc continuially coînîuig ilîte cou-
junction, opposition, or otier aspect, anti
tihe au;nit of uaiguorisiin, hI"-, electricity,
c.11l it %vlhat yeii will, is continually beinig
siîiftodl. Evcry ataîniii tlîo systoui-yos,
tha iimiverse-nets oii cvory otller atam,
and, as tha suni raises the teniperature,
and the inoon tue tides,' so suin, noon
aud plnots iuavc tue air, and change the
olectrie curronts as they flowv froni the
uîortlî andt south inuugnctic pales and back
againi. Grand suii storins have caincidod
îvitii the fartlîost rcaciîing aîurorul displays
ou cartîx aîîd chiîes iii tue boita of
Jupiter.

My iveatlier records arc voluninaius,
iny correspoudonco is large as ivell as
froin varions parts of tiîis continent, antd
I have lia hesitation iii suiying tiuat the
tinies of the periluolion and apiîelioîî pas.
sages of the planetsannd the ecliptie con-
junctians of the sun and inoi caitîcide
almnost invariably îvith the ivorst dis-
turbanees. Wlîat, little success I have.
achiovcd iii Illong range " forocasting lias
been due ta a cousideratian of tlîis and
similar apparent fact.s. Seventeon con-
secutîve cases of Mcrcury nt Pcuitiolion,
for instauîce, ]lave given atinospiievic dis-
turbices every timn t Montreal îvitliiii
24 liaurs of tlîe passage.


